
SELECTIONS.

Since this editorial note was written ve have read with much
interest an interesting series of experiments reported to the
St. Louiis .Meldical Review of January 31, 1903, by Dr. Snod-
grass ad Dr. Elbrecht. These investigators, recognizing the
importance of this subject, no sooner heard of the experinients
which had been made in New York than they promptly under-
took a series in St. Louis. Their methods of research seemn to
have been accurately and carefully carried out. Using rabbits
for the purpose of inoculation with the streptococcus, Lhey
injected formalin solutions in a quantity proportionate to that
employed in New York for the woman. who suflered fron
puerperal septiceniia. It is a noteworthy fact that cultures
from the heart's blood of all the rabbits gave pure cultures of
streptococci, even when iijections of forinalin were used. They
state that from their results they do not feel justified in draw-
ing conclusions which would recomnend or condemn the
formalin treatinent of septicenia, and they also conclude that
formalin is slow to act because it requires over an hour for a
1-to-500 solution to kill the orgaisnisms, whereas 1 to 1000
required over four hours, and therefore the direct action of
forinali in its dilute slutions must be extremely mild. The
forialin which they emuployed was evidently excellent, ai. it
was tested by the Professor of Chemnistry in the Washington
University and found to be of a strength of 38.98 per cent.
They aise state that since their experiments they have heard of
two cases in St. Louis in which this method of treatment was
carried out. One of these received the injection, and although
the tenperature and pulse were reduced, the patient died. The
other patient vas stated at last reports to be iniproving. It is
an interesting fact that as the days go by more and more
articles expressing disapproval of this plan of treatment are
appearing, and it is probable thit in a short time rothing niore
will bc heard of it. Barrow's recommendation as to the method
of treatmnent is sunmmed up in his own words as follows:
"Inject into the median basilic vein 500 cubie centinieters of a
1-to-5000 of formalin solution in water at the temperature of
600 to 70° Fahrenheit "-a temiperature far too low for intra-
venous ij ecton.-Ed. Therapeutic Gazette.

Intestinal Obstruction Secondary to Pyo-Salpinx.
Mr. Battle, St. Thomas's -Hospital, operated on a narried

w'oman, at. about 3, who had been admitted a week previously
with symptoms of intestinal obstruction of some four or five
days,'ration. The syniptoms were well marked: vomiting,
abdominal pain. with peristalsis, constipation, and distension.
The patient had refused to have anything done on admission,
and it was only the continuance of pain, although some of her
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